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The regi2 .r monthly meeting of the Board was hie]d on Ttiesday, Oct. lStli,
at 7.30, p.îu, Dr. llodgins, Senior Honorary-Secretary, in the chair.

After the usual devotional exercises, ýtc., a letter was rend froin the ]Rev.
W. Jolliffe, notifyiiig the Board of his rernoval from the city, and the lier.
E. Roberts was appointed as Director in lis place.

lIt -wns noved by A. Christie, Esq., and seconded by D. Higgins, Escj., and
carried :-That the Secretaries send out to the Aýgents; a circla" letter asIc-
ing thein to consiilt as to the adv'isability of issuiug the REt-oi'En quarterly
instead of bi-inonth]y, and that the replies be referred t'? the Agency and
Colportage Comimittee, to be reported on by ihem to the Bloard.

The report of the Permianent Agent for Septeinber was subinitted, and
also the -eports cif the Colporteurs, Messrs. Lowry, Taylor and Blotini.
The reports of the Colporteurs were aIl interesting anid encouraging, espje-
cially that of %Ir. Blouin, the newly appointcd Colporteuir iiinib. The
meeting -was closeid -%itli prayer, led by thec Rer. MUr. Cade.

The Boardiuci again at the usual hoiir on Ttiesdty, Nor. 15th. The chair
Was at first occupied by the Hon. W. MýcMaszter, and aftcrwards by the Pre-
sident, the Hon. G. W. Allan. The 11ev. Dr. Rose led in prayer.

The Permanent Secretary stated tliat the Agency and Colportage Commit-
tee were not yet ready to report on the issue Of tlle IIECO1:DEII, as they had
as yet reccivedl 01113 a few of the Agents* replies to thîe Circular Letter sent
te tliem in reference te the inatter.

Several letters were rend iii reference to varioits niatters, the Depositary«s
cash account the record of nionthly balances, the list of -rtiis e cwr
submitted.

Agients reports were presented froin the lievs. J. G. Manly, John Gray, and
A4. A. Drnnunond. .

A schiedule of Colporteurs' labouirs iu the month of October was rend, and
also the reports of «LI.essrs. Lowi-y and Taylor.

The Permanent Secretary rend a letter of resignation froni Mr. Ta lor, on
account of his desire te niove to another sphere of labcuir, which the Colpor-
tagre conmnmittee lind acceptedl with mucll regret.

The meetingw~as ciosed with prayer, led by the Rer. M-Nr. Burton.


